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Owen 
Miss Martha Stacy Poole 

and Dennis David Owen were 

united in marriage Saturday, 
August 7th, at 2:00 o’clock in 
the afternoon at Camp Green- 
ville Chapel. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Poole, 
of Marietta. South Carolina. 

The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Owen, of 
149 Neely Road. 

Rev. Charles Pierson of- 
ficiated at the ceremony. 

Mrs. Jerry English, organ- 
ist, presented the wedding 
music. 

The bride escorted by her 
brother, Joel Wayne Poole, 
wore an Empire gown of 
antique white satin with a 

chapel train attached at the 
raised waist by a flat bow. 
Scrolled satin braid trimmed 
the madarin collar and cuffs 
and accented the A-line skirt. 

Her bouffant illusion veil 
was attached to a Queen Anne 
crown of pearls and cluster- 
ed petals of lace and satin. 

She carried a Bible topped 
with a corsage of pink sweet- 
heart roses with wedding bell 
streamers. 

Miss Donna Marie Poole, of 
Greenville, South Carolina, 

Cherryfield 
Homemakers 
Hold Meeting 

The Cherryfield Extension 
Homemakers held their Aug- 
ust meeting in the home of 
|Mrs. Edwin Saunders with 

jseven members present. Mrs. 
•Nancy Wagner and Mrs. 
{Claudette Collins ‘were visi- 
tors. 

• lira. .Glennon Parker pre-. 
sided and gave a report from 
the county council meeting. 
Plans were discussed for 
Achievement Day in October 
and a workshop on dried flow'- 
ers was arranged for the 
September meeting; Reports' 
were given by. Mrs. Marie 
Whitmire and Mrs. James Par- 
ham. 

After the business session, 
the members and guests had 
a workshop on tray favors for 
the Transylvania Community 
Hospital. 

S. A ai 

sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. 

She wore a floor length 
dress of lavender dotted 
swiss over lavender tafetta, 
with empire waist, madarin 
collar, and sheer puff sleeves 
and cuffs which were accent- 
ed by covered buttons and 
loops. 

For her headpiece she wore 

a white wide brimmed pic- 
ture hat made of straw, high- 
lighted by ribbon of lavender 
to match dress inerwoven 
around the brim and crown 

with a bow attached to the 
back. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Ra- 
chel Buchanan, of Henderson- 
ville, friend of the bride; 
and Mrs. Doris Jones, of Bre- 

vard, sister of the groom. 

Miss Kathy Poole, of Green- 
ville, sister of the bride was 

junior bridesmaid. 

They wore a floor length 
dress of pink dotted swiss ov- 

er pink tafetla, with empire 
waist, madarin collar, and 
sheer puff sleeves and cuffs 
which were accented by cov- 

ered buttons and loops. Their 
headdress and flowers were 

same as the honor attendant, 
pink in color. 

Sam C. Owen, father of the 
groom, served as best man. 

Ushers were Carroll Mer- 
rill, friend of the groom, and 
Michael Owen, nephew of the 
groom. 

An informal reception was 

held at the groom’s house. 
Mrs. Helen McMahon, Mrs. 
Doris Owen and Mrs. Nell 
Mims were in charge of the 
reception. Mrs. Doris Owen 
kept the brides’ book. 

The couple will reside at 
Neely road. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Slater Marietta high school 
and Brevard College. She is 
presently1 organist at St. 
Philip’s Episcopal church and 
secretary of the Music De- 
partment at Brevard College. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Brevard Senior high school 
and is employed at Citizens 
Telephone Company. 

Glaucoma is the second lead- 
ihg' cause of blindness in the 
nation today. At this moment, 
an estimated 1,701,300 Amer- 
icans 39 years of age and older 
are threatened with blindness 
from glaucoma which for the 
most part can be controlled and 
sight saved if discovered and 
treated in its early stages. 

Let Me Do Your Wedding Pictures In Color; 

FOR SAMPLES AND APPOINTMENTS 
CALL COLLECT 

GLENN SUMMEY 
At Asheville AL 3-8571 Between 10 & 4 
or Hendersonville After 6 P.M. OX 3-7628 

Burgin’s Store 

Open For Your Shopping 
Convenience 7 Days A Week 

7:00 a. hi. to 11 p. m. 

1004 Hendersonville Highway 

At Bargin'* You Will Find 

if Dairy Products if Groceries 

if Lunch Meat ★ Produce 

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS DAVID OWEN 

Film Series "Civilisation" 
Said Attracting Good Crowds 
The weekly films on CIVILI- 

SATION which have been 
shown each Wednesday in Bre- 
vard, at 10 a. m. in the Pres- 
byterian Church House and at 
7:30 p. m. in the Seminar Room 
of the Brevard College Library 
are exciting some real discus- 
sion. 

The attendance at the first 
three showings has drawn ov- 

er 100 persons each week. 

On August 4th the film was 

entitled ‘The Frozen World”. 
It took up the beginnings of 
western civilization about 200 
years after the fall or Rome. 

On August 11th the second 
film, entitled “The Great 
Thaw” interpreted years from 
the reign of Constantine 
through the days of Chaucer 
up to the period of the Cru- 
sades. 

On August 18th the third 
film, entitled “Romance and 
Reality” considered Moslem 
contributions and the remark- 
able craftsmanship of the Ro- 
manesque and Gothic periods. 
During the 14th Century the 
papacy into factions^ rival 
popes vying for power. 

This week’s film, shown both 
morning and evening on Aug- 
ust 25th is entitled “Man The 
Measure of All Things”. Much 
of the discussion centers in 
Florence, Italy, the City of the 
Medici with its unsurpassed 
art treasures and new concepts 
of government and education. 

Next week’s film, to be shown 
September 1st, is entitled “The 

Hero As Artist” Following each 
of these films, there has been 
active discussion. The showings 
are open to all interested Tran- 
sylvanians and are presented 
by Friends of the Transylvania 
Library. 

Bridge Winners 

Are Announced 

A six-table Howellmove-i 
ment was played at the regu-, 
lar evening duplicate bridge 
game of the Ace of Clubs 
with the following pairs as 

winners: 

1 Mrs. Frank Carr and 
Robert N. Hill 

2 Gen. T. L. Futchand 
Mrs. D. Raymond of Hender- 
sonville 

3 William Femold and M. 
Ostberg of Hendersonville 

4 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mer- 
rill 

5 Mrs. Rachel Sinclaid 
and Frank Sinclair. 

Skidding accidents cause 10,- 
000 deaths yearly. Knowing how 
to control a skid can be a life 
saver, adds Liberty Mutual In- 
surance Companies. Never jam 
on the brakes or step down oil 
the accelerator. The most ef- 
fective ways of regaining con- 

trol are steering in the direc- 
tion of the skid and stabbing 
the brakes. 

.it 

^Attention 
derided, d3rideA-£tect 
Getting married or announcing your engage* 

ment? We have a few simple rules which MUST 
be followed: 

Engagement pictures and information must 
be in thL* office by noon Friday for publication 
the following Thursday. 

Pictures for publication must be in black/ 
white, an 8 x 10 size is preferred. 

Wedding information and pictures must be 
in this office by the date of the wedding. 
Any information received after the wedding 
will be cut to a brief announcement 

The deadline for all society news and 
other news for Women’s pages Is 6:00 Monday 
afternoon. 

Engagement and wedding forms are 
s at The Times or may be had by 

no SnIBMw of 

Hill & Dale 
Homemakers 
Hold Meeting 

Good food, fun and fellow- 
ship were the order of the day 
as the Hill and Dak Exten- 
sion Homemakers met for 
their regular meeting on Aug- 
ust 17th. 

The occasion was the an- 

nual picnic and the event 
was held at Camp Straus with 
the Foods Leader, Mrs. Dixon 
Lyday, in Charge of arrange- 
ments. 

Mrs. John Michael, the- 
president, welcomed the mem- 

bers and their guests and led 
the group in the Club Collect 
as the devotion for the oc- 
casion. 

Following the bountiful 
meal and the sharing of 
recipes, an auction of home 
canned pickles, relishes, hand 
crafted articles, flower ar- 

rangements, etc., was held 
with Mrs. Vasant D. Chapner- 
kar, as the auctioneer. Some 
14 dollars was realized from 
the auction. 

Twelve Homemakern, mem- 
bers of their families and the 
following guests shared in 
the noon activities: Mrs. Emi- 
ly Grosse of Jersey City, N. 
J., Mrs. Carroll Webb of Mi- 
ami, Florida, Miss Anne Ben- 
son Priest and Mrs. Perry Al- 
lison from Brevard. 

A lingerie workshop was 

planned for Tuesday. Septem- 
ber 7th, in the workshop of 
Mrs. Edna Rackley with Mrs. 
Bedford Watson as the in- 
structor. 

The September meeting 
will be held in the home of 
Mrs. James Cabe on Probart 
Street on Tuesday, Septem- 
ber 21st. 

Nancy Johnson 
Named To Post 
At Goodwill 

Nancy Johnson of Brevard 
has been elected Vice Pres- 
ident of the student body at 
the Goodwill Industries Re- 
habilitation Center .in. .Win- 
ston -1 Salem. Miss Johnson 
is a student in the chhjCal 
department at Goodwill, She 
was chosen by the’129 stud- 
ents to represent them in 
this important rjb|er 

Other stui 
with Miss Joh 
Turner of 
Phyllis Long i 
Secretary; and Edwin 
of.' Winston-SalOm.'T 

Before the electiqhs last 
week, the students drew up a 
constitution calling ft>r ei- 
ecutfve board rrrembers|-a ju- 
dicial branch with'a chief jus- 
tice and a board of appeals; 
and a legislative branch with 
representatives and a house 
speaker. 

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
Now made fresh daily from the Family Recipe 
for over 90 years. Meaty, Spicy, Zesty, mouth- 
watering and saucy rich in flavor. Join the 
many others who have returned for seconds. 
You will too! 

Meaty Spaghetti Sauce -1 qt. $1.50 
(Other Sauces Available on Request) 

CALL 

DICK PUSTORINO 
883-4597 Day or Night 

DELIVERY 25 CENTS EXTRA 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED—Mrs. Clara 
Jones Corn, of Brevard, announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Flora Elizabeth, to James Micheal 
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Robinson, 
of Pisgah Forest. The bride-elect is a 1971 grad- 
uate of Brevard High School and is presently em- 

ployed at Transylvania Community Hospital. The 
groom-elect is also a graduate of Brevard High 
School and is employed at W. M. Sitton’s Machine 
Shop in Hendersonville. The wedding is planned 
for September 4th at 6:00 o’clock in the evening 
at Rocky Hill Baptist church. A reception will 
follow the wedding. All friends and relatives are 
invited. 

Junior Women’s 

Club Hears 

John K. Smart 

The Brevard Junior Wou 
man’s Club met August 17th 
in the Faculty Lounge of Bre- 
vard College. 

The speaker was local at- 
torney John Smart, Jr., and 
his subject was Women’s Lib- 
eration in North Carolina. 

A welcome was extended to 
14 provisional new members, 
and to Mrs. Ben Burgess, new 

transfer member from Saluda 
Woman’s Club. These were 

also guests at the July cover- 

ed dish picnic held at Camp 
Straus. 
\ A donation was given from 
the club toward tbe purchase 
of a television which was 
presented to Oteen Veteran’s 
Hospital at the District II 
Summer Workshop. Four Jun- 
ior Women attended the meet- 
ing. 

A nominating committee 
consisting of Mrs. Richard 
Seiler, chairman; Mrs. Bill 
Jameson, Mrs. Thomas Stan- 
ley, Mrs. Larry Lowe, Mrs. Jim 
Gregory, Mrs. John Kerr, and 
Mrs. Gary McVay was appoint- 
ed. 

An orientation meeting for 
provisional new members 

will be held September 13th, 
at 8:00 p. m. at the Brevard 
Davidson River Presbyterian 
Church. 

Dues are payable by Sep- 
tember 1st. 

The District II Fall meet- 
ing will be September 29th at 
Black Mountain. 

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Bruoe McLean, 
Mrs. Gary McVay, Mrs. Ray 
Miller, Mrs. Don Monk and 
Mrs. Norman Quick. 

Benefit Bridge 
Party A Success 

The dessert bridge sponsor- 
ed by the residents of Sher- 
wood Forest for the benefit 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Transylvania Communi- 
ty Ho pital was held last 
Thursday in Robin Hood’s 
Barn was a social and finan- 
cial success. 

One hundred and ten mem- 

bers of Brevard and surround- 
ing communities supported 
the event and 23 tables were 

in play during the afternoon. 
The amount realized covers 

the cost of the coronary cart 
and several pairs of draperies, 
both items greatly needed by 
the Hospital. 

Mrs. Arthur Dehon was 

General Chairman; Mrs. Don- 
ald Reese, Vice-Chairman; 
Mrs. Frank Davis, Food; Mrs. 
Harry Boulet, Tables; Mrs. 
Herbert Ball, Prizes. 

Mrs. Gene Ramsey won the 
wool poncho which was woven 

and donated by Mrs. Hervcy 
Roberts of Sherwood Forest. 
Door prizes were won by Mrs. 
Frank Davis and Hervey Rob- 
erts of Sherwood Forest and 
Mrs. Marius Wells of Brevard. 

Brevard Club 

Enjoys Picnic 

Nine members of the Bre- 
vard Extension Homemakers 
Club enjoyed an annual pic- 
nic at Camp Straus August 
16th. 

The weather was beautiful 
and food delicious. 

Miss Childers proved to be 
an excellent auctioneer when 
she auctioned the various ar- 
ticles and food brought for 
that purpose by the members. 

The hostesses were Mrs. 
Robert Mitchem and Mrs. 
Marshall Loftis. 

When yon think of prescrip 
tions. think of VARNER’S, adv. 

i 

^Itlenlion 
dub Reporters 

The deadline for news for the Society pages 
and tiie pages of News for the Women is 5:00 
o’clock on Monday afternoon. 

Copy should be typed and on-sheets, size 
8x 11. It should also be double spaced. 

The Society Editor will edit and headline 
the copy. 

Please contact us for any further informa- 
tion, and we want to assure you that it is a pleas- 
ure to work with you in publicizing the activi- 
ties of your club. 

The Editor 

Olie oCeadiny ^dforist 

Community x u our 

^dor dlxcettence +$n 

ot^edipn and Quality 

Let Us Do Your Floral 
.Arrangements For 

* Wedding? * ii gfc 9fx Parties 

Office 
Lobby 
Store Windows 


